
Clifton Common F13 (Steel)
Clifton Common

Vischers Ferry Road
12065

Directions to Clifton Park Common Baseball Facilities

From the North

Take the Northway (I-87) south to Exit 9W.  Take right at end of ramp on to Route 146-west.  Continue straight

until 4th traffic light (Landmark: 3rd light will be at entrance to Shenendehowa Central Schools).  At 4th traffic

light, take left on Vischers Ferry Road.  Go about 3/10 of a mile; entrance to Clifton Commons is on left (just past

soccer fields).  Take left into Clifton Commons and follow road around Ice Arena.  You should park anywhere you

can in either the 1st or 2nd of the bigger parking lots.  Field (#13) is the Large Babe Ruth Diamond with the steel

pole supported lights.

From the South

Take the Northway (I-87) north to Exit 9.  Take left at end of ramp on to Route 146-west.  Continue straight until

4th traffic light (Landmark: 3rd light will be at entrance to Shenendehowa Central Schools).  At 4th traffic light,

take left on Vischers Ferry Road.  Go about 3/10 of a mile; entrance to Clifton Commons is on left (just past soccer

fields).  Take left into Clifton Commons and follow road around Ice Arena.  You should park anywhere you can in

either the 1st or 2nd of the bigger parking lots.  Field (#13) is the Large Babe Ruth Diamond with the steel pole

supported lights.



From the East

Depending on your departure location, take I-90 west to Exit 1N (Northway Ramp, I-87 North), or take Alternate

Route 7 west to Northway I-87 North exit.  Take the Northway (I-87) north to Exit 9.  Take left at end of ramp on to

Route 146-west.  Continue straight until 4th traffic light (Landmark: 3rd light will be at entrance to Shenendehowa

Central Schools).  At 4th traffic light, take left on Vischers Ferry Road.  Go about 3/10 of a mile; entrance to Clifton

Commons is on left (just past soccer fields).  Take left into Clifton Commons and follow road around Ice Arena. 

You should park anywhere you can in either the 1st or 2nd of the bigger parking lots.  Field (#13) is the large Babe

Ruth Diamond with steel pole supported lights.

From the West

If coming from the New York State Thruway, go east to Exit 24.  Through toll booths, take I-87 North exit (Exit

1N?) and merge on to I-87 North.  Take the Northway (I-87) north to Exit 9.  Take left at end of ramp on to Route

146-west.  Continue straight until 4th traffic light (Landmark: 3rd light will be at entrance to Shenendehowa Central

Schools).  At 4th traffic light, take left on Vischers Ferry Road.  Go about 3/10 of a mile; entrance to Clifton

Commons is on left (just past soccer fields).  Take left into Clifton Commons and follow road around Ice Arena. 

You should park anywhere you can in either the 1st or 2nd of the bigger parking lots.  Steel (or Field #13) is the

large Diamond in front of snack bar with steel light poles.



From Schenectady/Niskayuna Area

Take Route 146 (Balltown Rd.) north over Rexford Bridge to intersection of 146 East.  Yield right onto Route 146

East (fire whistle tower at turn).  Continue on Route 146 until you reach 1st traffic light (approx. 3-4 miles).  Take

right at light on to Vischers Ferry Road.  Go about 3/10 of a mile; entrance to Clifton Commons is on left (just past

soccer fields).  Take left into Clifton Commons and follow road around Ice Arena.  You should park anywhere you

can in either the 1st or 2nd of the bigger parking lots.  Steel (or Field #13) is the large Diamond in front of snack bar

with steel light poles.
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